
The prayers are prepared locally for each
occasion. The following examples may be
adapted or used as appropriate.

Uplifted by the promised hope of
healing and resurrection, we join the
people of God in all times and places
in praying for the church, the world,
and all who are in need.

A brief silence.

Abiding God, you have revealed your-
self to us in the form of your Son,
Jesus Christ. Embolden your church,
as your followers, to reveal your love
to everyone in our speaking and in
our living. Lord, in your mercy,
hear our prayer.

You are the creator of heaven and
earth. Revitalize the health of oceans,
rivers, lakes, springs, glaciers, and
other bodies of warer that give life to
your creatures (local bodies of water may
be named). Lord, in your mercy,
hear ourprayer.

You call all people of the world your
children. Judge the narions justly,
show mercy to the oppressed, and
speak truth to power through your
prophets. Lord, in your mercy,
hear our prayer.

You come near to us when we are lost,
and you hear our distress. We pray for
those who suffer in any way (especi.al-
/y). Lord, in your mercy,
hear our prayer.

Your commands are good and merci-
ful. Give us courage to take hold of
our baptismal promises to work for
justice, advocate for the voiceless, and
free the oppressed and imprisoned in
body, mind, or spirit. Lord, in your
mercy,
hear our prayer.

Here other intercessions may be offered.

You remain with us always, O God,
and your kingdom has no end. We re-
member the saints who have gone be-
fore us (especially) - Unite us forever in
your final victory over death. Lord, in
your mercy,
hear our prayer.

With bold confidence in your love, al-
mighty God, we place all for whom we
pray into your eternal care; through
Christ our Lord.
Amen.

Sixth Sunday of Easter
May 17,2O2Q

Jesus does not abandon his follouers. Through the Holy Spirit, Jesus comes to abid.e witL
his disciples of euery generation. As Pentecost d,raws neat;- we aie reminded that the risen
Christ dwells in us as th! lp?.?t of truyh. we receiae this spirit in baptism and. pray thai
in our^gathering around-the Lord\ table the Spirit wilt transform ui to be the biodl'of tht
risen Christ in the world.

Almiglty and ever-living God, you hold together ail things in heaven and on
earth. rn your greatrnercy receive the prayers ofall youi children, and give
to all the world the spirit of your truth and peace, throughJesus christ,-our
Savior and Lord, who lives and reigns with you and the u6dspirlt, one God,
now and forever. Amen.

Acts 17:22-3'l

Mooday (commemoration of Eiik, King of Sweden, martyr, died I I60) Psalm 93..Tiresday I peter 3:g-l2.
W-ednesdayJohn 16:16-24. Thursday (Ascension of Our Lord; commemoration of Helena, mother
of Constantine' died around 330) Luke 24:44-53. Friday Ephesians 2:l-7. Saturday 2 Kings 2:13-15.
Sevenrh Sunday of Easter (commemoration of Nicolaus Copernicus, died 1543; Leonhard iuler, died
1783; scientists) Acts 1:6-14; Psalm 68:1-10, 32-35; t peter 4:12-14; 5:6-I;John l7:l-ll.

IJt Athens, Paul faces the challenge of proclahning the gospet to Greeks who know noth-
iyg of either I ish or Christian tradition. He proclaimi that the "unknown god." whom
thq worslrip is the trug Lyd of heayen and, earth who will judge the world ilith justia
throughJesus, whom God has raised.fron the dcad.

they would live, 27so that they would
search for God and perhaps grope for
him and find him-though indeed he
is not far from each one of us. 28For
'In him we live and move and have
our being'; as even some of your own
poets have said,

'For we too are his offspring.'
2eSince we are God's offspring, we
ought not to think that the deity is
like gold, or silveq or stone, an image
formed by the art and imagination of
mortals. 3oWhile God has overlooked
the times of human ignorance, now
he commands all people everywhere
to repent, 3rbecause he has fixed a
day on which he will have the world
judged in righteousness by a man
whom he has appointed; and of this
he has given assurance to all by rais-
ing him from the dead."
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Paul stood in front of the Areopagus
and said, iAthenians, I see how ex-
tremely religious you are in every
way. 23For as I went through the city
and looked carefully at the objects of
your worship, I found among them an
altar with the inscription, 'To an un-
known god.'What therefore you \{or-
ship as unknown, this I proclaim to
you. 2aThe God who made the world
and everything in it, he who is Lord
of heaven and earth, does not live
in shrines made by human hands,
25nor is he served by human hands,
as though he needed anything, since
he himself gives to all mortals life
and breath and all things. 26From

one ancestor he made all nations to
inhabit the whole earth, and he allot-
ted the times of their existence and
the boundaries of the places where
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Psalm 66:8-20; refrain, Ps. 66:8

Bless our God, you peo - ples; let the sound of praise be heard.

Bless our I God, you peoples;
let the sound of I praise be heard.

1'Our God has kept us a-l mong the living
and has not allowed our I feet to slip. B

r('For you, O God, have I tested r.rs;
you have tried us-jrrst as sil-l ver is tried.

rlYou broueht us in- | to the net;
you laid heavy burdens up- | on our backs.

r2You let people ride over our heads; we went throush I fire and water,
bllt, you brought Lls out into a place | <tf refreshment.

t3I will enter your house I with burnt offerings
and will paylyou myvows-

rathose that I promised lwith my lips
and spoke with my mouth when I lwas in trouble.

r!'I will offer you burnt offerings of fatlings with the I smoke of ramsl
I will give you ox- | en and goats. R

r6Come and listen, all you I who believe,
and I will tell you what God has I done for nre.

I7I called out to God lwith my mouth,
and praised the Lord lwith my tongue.

t8lf I had cherished evil I in my heart,
the Lord would I not have heard me;

rebut in truth I God has heard me
and has attended to the sound I of my prayer.

zoBlessed be God, who has not reject-l ed my prayer,
nor withheld unfailins I love fiom me. R

'l Peter 3:'|.3-22
'l'he author of' I Peter cn(uo'e,g?s Cln'istia,ns to remoin Jaitltful euen |n the.fitt:e rl rl(rr

is right.

Wtr<l rvill harm yotr if vou arc easer to
clo rvhat is .4ood? rtBut even il'vou do
sufl'er lirr <loins what is rieht, yotr are
blessed. Do not fear what they f'ear,
and clo not be intimidated, r5btrt in
your hearts sanctify (lhrist as [,ord.
Alwirys be ready to make your defense
to zrnyone who demands from you an
accotrntins fbr the hope that is in yotr;
r';yet do it with sentleness and rever-
ence. Keep ycxrr conscience clear, so
that, when you are rnaligned, those
who abuse you fbr vorrr good condtrct
in Christ may be put to shame. rTFor

it is better to suff'er for doing good, if
suffering should be God's will, than to
sufler for doing evil. r8For Christ also
suffered for sins once for all, the righ-
teous for the unrighteous, in order

to britrs y()u t() God. He was put t()
dcirth in tlic flesh, brit inzrde alive iii
the spirit, r1)in which also he went and
macle a proclarnation to the spirits in
prison, !0who in former times did not
obcv, rvhen (]od lvaited patiently in
the clays of Noah, dtrring the builcling
of the ark, in which a f'ew, that is, eisht
persons, were saved through water.
:rAnd baptism, which this prefigured,
now saves you-not as a removal o1'

dirt from the body, but as an appeal to
Gocl fbr a g<,rod conscience, through
the resurrection ofJesus Christ, ?zwho

has gone into heaven and is at the
right hand of God, with angels, au-
thorities, and powers made subject to
him.

John 14:15-21

In final worrls to his disciples on the night of his anest, Jesus encourages obedience to his
commandments and speaks of the Spirit, utho zoill be uith them forever.

[Jesus said to the disciples:] "If you
love me, yotr will keep my command-
nlents. '6And I will ask the Father, and
he will give you another Advocate, to
be with you forever. rTThis is the Spirit
of tnrth, whorn the world cannot re-
ceive, because it neither sees him nor
knows him. You know him, because he
abides with you, and he will be in you.

'8"I will not leave you orphaned; I
am coming to you. r"In a little while

the world will no longer see me, but
you will see me; because I live, yotr
also will live. 20On that clay you will
know that I am in my Father, and you
in me, and I in you. 2rThey who have
my commandments and keep them
are those who love me; and those whcl
love me will be loved by my Father,
and I will love them and reveal mvself
to them."


